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(d) To ensure that all duty-free imports are 
properly accounted for, exported, or disposed 
of, in accordance with Spanish law, the Con-
tractor shall obtain a written bank letter of 
guaranty payable to the Treasurer of the 
United States, or such other authority as 
may be designated by the Contracting Offi-
cer, in the amount set forth in paragraph (g) 
of this clause, prior to effecting any duty- 
free imports for the performance of this con-
tract. 

(e) If the Contractor fails to obtain the re-
quired guaranty, the Contractor agrees that 
the Contracting Officer may withhold a por-
tion of the contract payments in order to es-
tablish a fund in the amount set forth in 
paragraph (g) of this clause. The fund shall 
be used for the payment of import taxes in 
the event that the Contractor fails to prop-
erly account for, export, or dispose of equip-
ment, materials, or supplies imported on a 
duty-free basis. 

(f) The amount of the bank letter of guar-
anty or size of the fund required under para-
graph (d) or (e) of this clause normally shall 
be 5 percent of the contract value. However, 
if the Contractor demonstrates to the Con-
tracting Officer’s satisfaction that the 
amount retained by the United States Gov-
ernment or guaranteed by the bank is exces-
sive, the amount shall be reduced to an 
amount commensurate with contingent im-
port tax and duty-free liability. This bank 
guaranty or fund shall not be released to the 
Contractor until the Spanish General Direc-
torate of Customs verifies the accounting, 
export, or disposition of the equipment, ma-
terial, or supplies imported on a duty-free 
basis. 

(g) The amount required under paragraph 
(d), (e), or (f) of this clause is (Contracting Of-
ficer insert amount at time of contract award). 

(h) The Contractor agrees to insert the 
provisions of this clause, including this para-
graph (h), in all subcontracts. 

(End of clause) 

[62 FR 34133, June 24, 1997, as amended at 63 
FR 11548, Mar. 9, 1998] 

252.229–7005 Tax exemptions (Spain). 
As prescribed in 229.402–70(e)(1), use 

the following clause: 

TAX EXEMPTIONS (SPAIN) (MAR 2012) 

(a) As the Contractor represented in its 
offer, the contract price, including the prices 
in subcontracts awarded under this contract, 
does not include taxes from which the United 
States Government is exempt. 

(b) In accordance with tax relief agree-
ments between the United States Govern-
ment and the Spanish Government, and be-
cause the incumbent contract arises from 
the activities of the United States Forces in 

Spain, the contract will be exempt from the 
following excise, luxury, and transaction 
taxes: 

(1) Derechos de Aduana (Customs Duties). 
(2) Impuesto de Compensacion a la 

Importacion (Compensation Tax on Imports). 
(3) Transmissiones Patrionomiales (Prop-

erty Transfer Tax). 
(4) Impuesto Sobre el Lujo (Luxury Tax). 
(5) Actos Juridocos Documentados (Legal 

Official Transactions). 
(6) Impuesto Sobre el Trafico de Empresas 

(Business Trade Tax). 
(7) Impuestos Especiales de Fabricacion 

(Special Products Tax). 
(8) Impuesto Sobre el Petroleo y Derivados 

(Tax on Petroleum and its By-Products). 
(9) Impuesto Sobre el Uso de Telefona 

(Telephone Tax). 
(10) Impuesto General Sobre la Renta de 

Sociedades y demas Entidades Juridicas 
(General Corporation Income Tax). 

(11) Impuesto Industrial (Industrial Tax). 
(12) Impuesto de Rentas Sobre el Capital 

(Capital Gains Tax). 
(13) Plus Vailia (Increase on Real Prop-

erty). 
(14) Contribucion Territorial Urbana (Met-

ropolitan Real Estate Tax). 
(15) Contribucion Territorial Rustica y 

Pecuaria (Farmland Real Estate Tax). 
(16) Impuestos de la Diputacion (County 

Service Charges). 
(17) Impuestos Municipal y Tasas 

Parafiscales (Municipal Tax and Charges). 

(End of clause) 

[62 FR 34133, June 24, 1997, as amended at 77 
FR 19131, Mar. 30, 2012] 

252.229–7006 Value Added Tax Exclu-
sion (United Kingdom) 

As prescribed in 229.402–70(f), use the 
follow clause: 

VALUE ADDED TAX EXCLUSION (UNITED 
KINGDOM) (DEC 2011) 

The supplies or services identified in this 
contract are to be delivered at a price exclu-
sive of value added tax under arrangements 
between the appropriate United States au-
thorities and Her Majesty’s Revenue and 
Customs (HMRC) (Reference HMRC Notice 
431, entitled ‘‘Relief from Customs Duty and/ 
or Value Added Tax on United States Gov-
ernment Expenditures in the United King-
dom’’). By executing this contract, the Con-
tracting Officer certifies that these supplies 
or services are being purchased for United 
States Government official purposes only. 

(End of clause) 

[76 FR 76320, Dec. 7, 2011] 
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